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John D's. Budget.

The last budget of the Athletic Coliiiittee, ]ike other big financial state-

ments in history, will go down to the future. Some -of M*r. Gladstone%'s bud-

gets have been enshroudecl in faine silice they issued front the master mind.

Recent English budgets have marked off epochs in national history. The

v early financial reviews of ouir own Canaclian finance mninisters have corne to

poss the interest that goes with big figures. Now within the University
the budget is to find its place, in -an age that likes the chink of coin and the

sound of suc'h words as thousaflds. Mýore than this, Oueen's has its own

John D., with the last letter standing for Dawson. The halo of financial
glory cannot be denied. There are the figtires an(l the magic of a naine. Our
John D. has clone well too. lie ripens with the years and to-day stands blead

andi shoulders above any maan who could be harnlessed into the work. Bie
carnies zeal with hill as the architect stands by the blue print. He Cali smleil
money miles away and sece it arouind a corner. ýMoreover, John knows the
v alue of courtesy, and bas the genius to approacb man or woman in a busi-

ness way with equal grace. In other words Queen's John D. like the other
John D. is a business man. He was scboo)led in business in the home of
honest shrewdness. He is juist .giving. bis instincts play now. And so the
Atbletic Committee's budget this year is a ile post in student finances. It
bas the biggest figures, the best surplus, and cuts a big sýlice off the gymnas-
iumn debt. This record, too, is linikedl up with a story of expansion and
widening interest iii all lines of sport. Athletics bias conte to its own as one
of the best factors in the well-regulated life of yuh hti utke r

its John D. and a bigb spirit. John Dawson is the ideal man for bis job) and
every student shouild get beinid bimi and show appreciation of bis work.
Thle Journal wouild suggest that the present honioranitimi to the secretary-
treasurer be increased that John may not deal with biniseff l)ersonallv in a
one colun accountt wbîle lie handles a six colun-n affair for bis Commiiiittee.

The Last Issue.

The present issue is the l'ast during the presenit session. Tt will be fol-
lowed by a Convocation numiber as bas been the praýctice in the past. It
must be a long good-bye tbat the WNeekly Journal miakes. It bas ýhad a brief,
but not inglorious career, and bias proved a stepping stone to something
bigber. To tell tbe story of the developm-ent of the students' publication at
Queen's is to go inito the history of the institution. When the weekly issue
was tried many years ago it provcd an im-practicable venture and was re-

l)laccd by the fortnightly. The second experimient with a weekly issues iii
different results. Cbaniging conditions dictate a niew key for the portal of
the future. There is a demnand for somnething more than loose literary efforts
on the part of students. Tbe University as a coiiiinniitv mlst have its daily
life chronlicled. This in one forîn or aîîotber bias been 'tbe clemland that bias

guidcd the progress of Tfli journal fromi vear to year. Mf ini addition to
mneeting tbis need a publication giving scc>et oe iear fot fsu
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